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KV toe .X XAT7EHS.
.

.A u«n cocci matting has 5ml *at

\ darn oa the floor of th« contt h*u*e.
.UA«f

\.Tbr» thermometer regi*ier«u ftUVUl

». 8 decree* abore zero on Snuda* :no<*niog,and was tt»e coldest day oi ;hi«

^̂winter. j
Y .It it akout ti»e to comneifie roar j

,.j wwrk in :be g*rd«n, and MeUatier ( «. j
4 etc *app;y you now nitii early wb- j
^ bafe plants I

.Person* hiring book*

> 1 to Winc-boro Library will plews Jmts
41u" *f s R S»«T8U8on's store, i* itj

$ c is ti»e to txchtMge books tor otb«r$.

DeWi'tJ« Witch Hazel Salve if an- {
; a f equalled for piles. injuries and skin

? diieases It is the original "Witch

^
Hazel Salve. Baware of all connter;;
feits. AicMaater Co.
Âmong the new diaeases are lifted

>. typewriters' backache, telephone ear*

ache, gam-chewers' lock-jaw and cigarette-sicokers'insanity..Laucaeier
^ Ledger. j

y ~.Ciemson Colics is tending eat

soBe rateable bulletins noir. Bails*
tis 48 tells about the ate of broad and
arrow tires, while 49 give* tnacb iatormttlmabout strawberries.

jL.j£r. W. H. Jlatnikea, of our

tows, paid aearly $23,000 for two

M ; days' purchasing of coUon. Flenni*
kea is !igr.t weight, 123 lbs. without

C Ms OTsrcoat, eat h@ buys tbe cotton. I
Geo. Bsrbe, Mendota, Va., says.

a:* rna ,n mrch food as
* -"£WU4iil£ U1U WV »vr

^Kodol Dyspepsia Care. One dose re%
- lieved me, a few bottles cared me."

It digests what jou eat aid always
cares dyspepsia McMaiter Co.
.The Bosten $»ar Concert Company

tJ - which ha* been advertised to giro an

eitertainrj-.ent here en tbe 22ud ir.st.

baa collapsed, and the engagement
> toade lor tfais place has, therefore, been

:jb» cancelled.
.Attention is called to the promisv

ckoos shooting in town at night: Two
ko*rt of town were badly

|vmv . .- . .. .

frightened Wednesday night b? two
' ttiknown whits men shooting iu front
of their bouse. «

John Dirr, Poseyville, Ind., »ays:

3^"I sever used anything as good as

Oae Minute Cough Care. We are

v% sever without it." Quickly breaks up
,Jr-^- . coughs and colds. Cures all throat

ISl aud la»g troubles. Its use will preventconsumption. Pleasant to take.

^
MeMaster Co.
.Mrs. T. M. Habaoieht keeps eue

mtt of the most attractive grocery stercs
rl) t*w», ani kor geoii art u good as

ih#T Jeok. makes a ckaog in her
advertisement la this morning's issue
aii we invite omr readers to read it.
.Mr. and Hrc. H. X.- letciin pri a

i5§L reception Wednesday night at their

SP®-. home in the aorthera part of town in
honor efMr. and Mrs Jno. H. Cath11cart. Qeite a number of yonng peeI-pit ware isritei and the evenieg was

H| thoroBghiy enjoyed.
K'

^ Mr*. J. K. Miller, Xewton HawilKten, Fa., writes: "I think DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salye the grandest salve
Ktde." It cures piles ami heals every.
Uuag. All imneuienc usuawuai »r»

K .-, , worthless. HcMaster Co

fk ..
_ ^ ... .ACbarlotie grand jmrj attributes

lie prevalence of crime to the gambling-spirit and in their report they.,
sty "that tbe fair haads that so deftly

ej§ - handle the cards at progreasire eschrt
S><Lrti*s *hoa!d be as severely dealt with,

f̂ ** are the uegre crap shooters."
» . .Jno. Rabb was cat by bis brother

Geo. Rabb in a difficulty near Rocktonon Sunday. Both are colored.
Jno. Rabb was brought to the doctor
on Sunday. He is {very painfully cut

*L- ^i* ?» 4K<2f h#
IK IUV liurj 9Ut XV 13 bUVU|UH Mail -V

will recover George hai not been

j arreslca.
"I had oroDchitis everv winter for

? : ;w - yews and bo modiciBe gave me per'f .v. Manent re'isf till I be^an :c rate One
Miaute Cough Care. I k;»ow it is tf.c
best cough medic;ue waUe." says J.
Koontz, Corry, Pa. It quickly cares

coughs, co/ds, croup, asthma, gripp®
*

: , and throa> and laug troubles, it is
Is# tlra chilurt-r.'g greatest remedy. Cares

«so5^ r
*" 'tiickly. JdoMaster Oo. 1

| j^jg'3 .It is aot too eewi to-start- on joar
i

' |p tprisg shopping, and the Caldwell
) ® C«mpany announces tbtt

JsMe sc.;": tksy are prepared to help you They
wisely coe\?aci®d foi a fceautifal line

'Mf of plain lawns, muilins, &z., last
A naaat tk« ^ia» flft ntlifik tod

Wiy w »nw * »«vt v« v ..

? ** (at tke b«aeit of tke contract.
.We learn from reliable sources

that the railroad running from RockJr.tea "to th« Bcadrick quarry will be ex«h
tended ai ait early date to the Ander
ion quarries. The preaideot of the
Winngboro Granite Co.. Mr. Redding,

I and th© engineer! were in town a few
dart ago.
.Fashions in womanV attire for the

ensning spring will be shown in eighty
pictures io tbe March La^c"' Home

- Journal. Thirty pictuie* of 'he new
atspring ha»s designed especially for

tb« Journal will b8 included in (he
number, wfcich covers evtry eBseDiiai
lor tnt weu-aresaeci woman.

N A,; .We »ee by Sunday's State t hat
"*Ss iff" Mr* W. H. Fleuniken has decided ;o

% ran for alderman at the approaching
election in Columbia. We had thought

Pti *innsboro was large enoagh for s

r light weight like old Harre, bat : hen
.v i these are the dajg of expansion and

.x .t ii«.
^ 9^ We UUQ i iuow nun Liig uc

~when be goes down to the capital.
^ - We hav * beard of a good many

jrJid turkey* having been killed in the
£* j eoenty this winter, one hnn'er claim"ing to have kiiled a< many as eight,

crow* pae of tfcem in kieb* of tow. T&<*
KBf from »tatem«m iia> ofte>; be°n mace that

*11 the wis ? 'uik^ys in tbe county ai

on the eat side of tbe C. C. & A. R.
XV.) UUEB USTIUJ UCBH fcWM UJl IUC T*W*l.

side in many years. We would like

|
" f#r same of our correspondents on the

1> west side of the county to let us know
-i if there is any troth iu this statement.

Palatine Pruning; Scars.

\ gj^. In tree pruning it it s decided £ain
for the Lv .re tr«e yalae to paint ali

; «eara ieft by the taw above m inch
^

'

aero« Wi'k oominutd paintiugr the
car wiii, if not more than for inches

icros», *od providing the tree is
ikriftj, in tinrj be corertil wiihnew

* bark, each yes.-'* Ia>er of i cvr growth
~ "V adding to the preceding oce. If the

:V;; , paiotiug; i3 neglectec, moi?iar-j aul'j
\Ai% '

CHUPPB
j Griope and influenza invariably leave
J the'avBtem with a bad cough. For
j ench i)?.JohnW. Bull's CoughSyrop

is highly recommended. This wonjd«rral remedy gives relief at once,
[ conquers the worst cough overnight
and soon effects a thorough cure.

DcBulfis
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Grippe and Influenza.
Do*« are tauU and pleasant to take DoCttfS
rccomncad it. Pricc 25 els. At ali dmjjiaU.

11 ..11

I drCiT will »e» in, causing holloTrness.
New bark cannot clow oyer a cavity
rt»a:tifi£ from an unattended Bearcat
it can oyer a »mootb, firm «car-*ur'ac«
when painted..from Viek's Magazin?for January.
"After doctor* failed to curt mo of

pnenmoaia I used Ons Minute Coagh
^ 1 Iaa rt F if AflKA^ TYtA

uure siiu 'jrcc uuuioa ui it tuitu

It i* a's ihe best remedy oa earth for
wiiooDing coagh. It cured my grandchildrenof the worst cases,'' write*
Jno. Berry, Loganton, Pa. It i- the
only bnrmlest remedy that giies im-!
mediate results. Cares couehs, ceids,
crcnp an t throat and long ^ronbies. It J
prevents consumption. Children alwayslike it. Mothers endorse it. MeHasterCo.

IJ»t of Jail Birds.

The fellowiag prisoners are in jail
to be triad next week:
Andv Coleaas, mnrdtr; John

Woodward, mnrder; JJillitrd Babb,
anon; Silas Seaty, selling property
under Hod ; Frank Holmes, Jarceay of
lira stock; Jim Farmna, larceny of
lire stcck; Robt. Mooro, housebreaking;Geo. Henry, milicious mitckief.

Had Mis By* Pat Oat.

Mr. Jack Arnett, ion of Dr. S. C.(
Araett, of Monticello, met with a

very painful accident on last Saaday.
He was at the railroad samp near Co.lumbia, and was opentaj a can, uiiaf

.Tf w«m «i Intif
ITilW 1U1 bUO jlw n m« « ivm|

piece ot wire, and the end en the'
grocn4 flsw up, by the prewar# at the
other end, slrikiDg Mr. Arneite in the
right eye. His eye was so serioasly
hnn ihst it had to be taken eat fey a

pby»ici«D. Mr. Aroett's friends will
sincerely sympathize with him.

CASTORIA.
Bears tb /0^^ Yea Ka« Atajs Seagtt
rr

MRS. A* B, DOUGLASS DSAD.

*» ** "TV- 1 <u
oars, tisoe JL/uugiui, wiuyw u* iu«

Ijtte A. J5. Donglais, of Blackstock,
died t»n Tueiday imorainj, 13th init.
She vrai in her 71it year. She was a

litter of Messrs. John S. Douglass, of
Albicu, and A. S. Doujlaei, of Wiaasboro.The faoeral ssrTicts were held
at Coacord Presbyterian Charc¥7 of
which the diseased was a meober, on

Tae*d*y afternooa. Mrs Douglass
lektcs four eohs, j. js., V. an« tt. b.

Dougiassj of Blackstock, and Dr. R.
L. Doagiasi, of Chester County.

a kcnaway.

Friday morning "Wade Sobinson, a

negro man, wa9 driving down Congressstreet in a boggy, near the tank,
whan his horse became frightened at a

passing train and ran down the street
by Mr. '-"W. V. Walker's, striking a

bench, which completely demolished
the bngiry. The man was badly hurt
about the bead. Dr. Buchanan was

called to the scene and took the unfortunateman to Obear's dmg stere
where attention was given him.

Bed Hot from the Gun

Was the ball that G. B. Steadman,
iri-L. tk. n:«ti \TJ*~

xxewars, jaiuu., iu iuc uivn n oi>

It c*u^ed horrible Ulcers that o j treatmenthelped for 20 years. Th n Backlea'sArnica Salve cared him. Caret
Cats. Braises, Barns, Boils, Felons,
Corns, Skin Erapticns. Best Pile
care on earth 25 cts. a bor. Cure
ga§.-&uteed. Sold by McMaster Co.
drpggist*.
' Or. E. H. Harmon, of Lorjtown,
was in town Monday.

yob cant
Dodgemm

Did you ever try to dodge the
rain-drops? Did not succeed
very well, did you? It's just
as useless to try to escape from
the germs of consumption. You
can't do it. They are about us
on every hand and we are constantlytaking them into our

lungs.
men wny aon i we an nave

this disease ? Simply because
these germs cannot gain a footholdin a strong throat and
lungs. It's when these are

weak that the germs master.
The body must be well supplied

with fat. The danger comes
when the blood is poor and the
L i ir L.
ooay is tain, u yvv * tuu^u uvea

not yield, and your throat and
lungs feel raw and sore, you
should not delay another day.
Take

Scott's
Emulsion

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypophos!phitcs at once. It will heal the
inflamed membranes and greatly
strengthen them as well. The
digestion becomes stronger, the
appetite better and the weight
increases. The whole body becomeswell- fortified, and the:
germs of consumption cannot
gain a foothold,It'sthis nourishing, sustainingand strengthening power
of SCOTTS EMULSION thai
has made it of such value ia
all wasting and exhausting
diseases.

50c. and $:.oo, ?11 druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New Yost,

Mrs. Henry C. Ellio't. of Lyn«h|
bnrg. Yd , is visiting in town.

Unclaimed Letters,

The following is a list of letters re'mainis jr unclaimed ;n the postoffic* at

| v.-., February 12, 1900:
'iOsou.
noma? Johnson.

v o. McDowell.
] -s> Rob;.n»on.
1 Mr *. . n* K. lavage.

1 attieTprn«r.
v.i-# iiaggie Young.

! Pn-oui calling for the above letters

| wiV. j.v «e 6»> they are ad?erti6ed.
Prestou Rion, P. M.

Per vcr Fifty Years.

K INSLOTf'S >OOTHDC« SXRUP
M" .Ued for over fifty year* by

:n ' mothers for their children
r. i. iiiBgr, with perfect aucces*.
i - ; 'he child, so'ens the grnaaa,
s" *

' pain, cures * md colic, and
;.M' f > i renaedy for diarrhoea. It
«i. i , fve the. poor little sufferer

d; »ly. SoM by* driggiats in
or.- v < of the world. Twenty-ire
C' i . . >ttle. Be eure and aak far
\lt - flow's Soothing Syrnp,"

other kind. 1-1-17
i ^

I COURT PROCEEDINGS.

C» art ci Geaersi Sckm»h3 convened
on b&o..£*< morning Lis Honor Judge
Aid rich pretiding. Solicitor Henry
« &» abie-Jt, and Mr. J. E. McDonald
represent0ii him in submitting bills to
thi grand jarv. Hi* Honor charged
the jury iu ly » k their duties.

J Tk fir<t ca*e tried was the State rg.

-jiivs Beiiy, indicted, for obtaiiing
good* und8r false pretenses. Mr.
E*naaau represented the State, and
Mr. McDonald the defendant. This |
case wa-: tried in the afternoon, and

thajaiv foaad a verdict of not guilty.
1,1

I Tho On® Day Cold Cure.
For cold? and sore throat use Kermott'a CUoc*.

Utts lAxatire Quixine. Easily takes S3 Qiadj
tad Quickly cure.

SBIAX SEE2CWIXXSBOBO.

Hod Juo. G. Mobley ttlegrapfced
froxn Eock Hill that Mr. Bryan wou'd
pass thrcugh Winneboro in the rognl&rtrain, and would talk for fire
annates. The news was spread irapidlytbrt-ngh town, and a large crowd
/vf m«n flnrt vrere at the depot
u» meet thn great orator. He was inItrodnced by Mr. Mobiey. Mr. Bryan
raid that he was very hoarse and that
it took ttouie time to get his voice at
the right pitch, and that he did sot

think v was necessary to speak to the
people «>i South Carolina. The train
puiled i-ur before he had time to say
snyth>i'c more. The first impression
that he t--»kes on most people is fcbat
he is ^rvniog his physical powure,
$troug <hey may be. His face is

a >tr«->og if.e, and he is unquestionably a
.most 3t;»W'"r.g man, bat the high ner-

voas ifcn*ioc that he has undergone is

obvious to one who never saw him

J>tj
Qui'ti a oiimber'w&at to Columbia

to bear oinj, cad thoee who succeed
in ft'ectifg - loee enough to the stand to

hes* uroo ance his speech the greatest
thai tfcf} «yer heard.

Millions Giveu Away.

If is ci'r&inly gratifying to the publict.; kr.o? of one concern in the land
wh<' are .i'<t afraid "to be generous to
the i.eedy <nd suffering. The proprietorsot l'r King's New Discovery for
Convu»«,'tion, Coughs and Colda, have
g;v*n a a ay over ten million trial bct

Ia-~-r-an t *TM! hlTft
UC5 \*L - UUVUAWAMVJ

tho tc'ion of, knowing it has ab-'
SixnteV nred thousands of hopeless
cas^s. -^cbma, Brobchitis, Hoarse-j
^es- a:-d ili diseases of the Throat,
Ctiftst and Lunss are pared by it. Call
on McMar.^r Co., drnirgists, "and get a

trial bottle free Regular size 50c. and
$1. Er^r> bottle guaranteed, or price
rt.la.ded. S

THE SOUTHER* PRXSftTTXSIAX.. .

It is p.o. oHen ih*religion* pr«*
j focrg exctpih-a.v tittrpriM. The

j }* » issue of «.he Soithern Preibyterinv
j pnb'Jibed *t Cir.lou. S. C., by J. F.
I & "<V. 5 J9coos, ii n^weyer ^uu« »u

: exi*ption. It carries eiglit axtra pags«1
and contains a noraber ef intsrettiag
iiluetrat:oi3B. Thia spteial nuabtr is

brouybr r.ut with a ri«w to awakeninga grtaicr interest in Hoae Misiioa
work. Th-j fret p*fe is an ornamentalscroll inclosing the portrait ? Dr.
-Alexa:>d«r Sprmnt, of Rock Hill, tk*
chairman of the H»»e Missions Com-;
snittee o* tLe drnoi of South Caroliaa.
Th«r« *rc picturtp of newly built

j ch«;cb«> ifj missioa fields asd a most
Ul&p OI lUf tttaic Duunia|

Prc?byteiial bound* and the location
of a'l tb'" Pregbylamn cburchaa of the

i synod. This is the fir»t Bap of tke
iiad er«r i$«u«d and will 110 doubt be

piized by all Pr«byterian«. A couplet*history ot the work of Sob«
i 3iii«i«n« io this itate i« »ir«n. Such
an excellent namber should bear good

» fruic in dtreioping- the Million work
| of tb'.* Pi<?«t»v!eriaos.

A HOMICIDE.

'! "Weslc-y Smith Killed in a General Kow.

3- A gr-ueiai fight took pUce m ihe
iS Mc' -aMfe plantation jast ontsidfl of the
ii nr.r<»»*,ri limitson Thursdav iu 2 hr,
i

coi^rqnence five celored peoI
pie wcie odted in jiil on. Friday

H moininy, Lwn men and tkree women.

* JRorert ElH»on and his wife, Ike Keljiley «r-.} »ii« wife, and a sister of Kel\
iey's EiU-on's wife is niso a MSter

ioi Ke ley's The statements are conaor. it js impossible to tell, now
-exacVy h.> .< tbe fight be^an and a) I of

i :it» d'-^ i', It seems, however, that

| the !; y had been notified to vacate

§3i occupied bv them on tbe
f .McVtt.ii - pi rcc *nd to deliver posses1*io < to W^slev .cmith Ellison was

pber-jo . -ist the Keller to more,

j -A figi. nn-se between the Smith facj^ion&i.d tae Kelley faction, toe resale
j-of xvEici.- Is thit \Vc»ley Smith bad
Khis ikn > ictured and died ou Friday
| :*iion:]'»ir :.o->uf G o'clock. The Sm'fhs
j-tsa-m i.li'J Robert Ellison dealt ibe
^ » on? u.J A.
i'T&ia1 DiOVT- JCiiWICI) LiJiS » U*u bUi JU

"hi* back, apparently .aade with a

j .knife.I Ar. i*fQc»t was held tn Friday Wr

| Msjiatratc- (Jithcart, and the jary re>tamed th» tollowiag verdicf:
| '{We find that tb»s deceased cime to.
I Thl^ death at the bar;)* of Robert Elli-.
! Ji.iii ;:ad Ei<z»

»

The One Day Cold Cure.
Kerinott's Chocolotes Lr.xalive Quiniae for

i cold in the head and sore tbrost. Children take
them like caadj.

«

cmiiiXB AXTt eoix®.

Mr. J. H. CamaiBji spent sond&y
in-townr . j T'<£

>dei B v.? retorned^hpa^
fr' !jt -,.leni»on 0',i-eg*jsJtThgi^:'£<>

Mr. D. A. Elliott, of MiMiw^iyjsvi^tiDp
hit mother Mrs. Ana ElKi&t.

Miw Marie Lc- 4rriy«d^S*tur4ay
from Chester to Ti*it the* faimhy of i?r..
K. E. Eilieon.

Mr. W. L. Wallia, of Spartfa^rg,'
left Monday after spending a "few dajk
with hit siiter, Mrs. T. «T. Garetoh.
Mr. J. E. Catbeart, who h*» bittn

workn ? £.'High Shoals N.'A/V with
the D. A. Tompkins Com^fe'.'1; in
h»a:e or a ritit. '

Mi«a Nora Secret*, of Waxfiaw,'N.
C., and Miis Maggie' Gladden, of
Wiansboro, S. C., are Tiaititfg Mrti
W. H. Sorter..Lancaater Ledger. I
OA^^OHrA,

L^-. xct 'irt Yw KaraAtaff-5c^

AXHOSX IK THE CIMEI.

We bad aud«r<>tooti that the-centre
of tha patL of tiarkuese darior the
totii eclipse next May would bw'norib
of Winnsboro, perhapinearcr to Cbe*terthan Winnsboro, but the following
to Postmaster Rion indicates' that
Winnsbo.o will be a rery good place
for some of the astronomers ta collect;

The A*trono*kal and Physical")
Society, of'Toronto,-. >

Toronto, Canada, Feb. llj\190^.J
The Po«tm»sier,- Winnsboro,
'Carolina:*--"«%'1DearSir.Yon are p.o donbt aware

that the total eclipsref the sou of May
28th will be- risible in your locality,
Winnsboro being almost exactly in the
ceatre of tne pain 01 loiai uirKuei*.

May I tronbla yoa to pat ..»e in communicationwith any one
'

in yonr
neighborhood , who i«" interested/:
aitrohoraiial autttrt and who it preparingto obierve ib« eclipw? I woaid
like to know whather any tpacial arr

raagementt ar« beinjf maflaat your
itahon at I propott goisr somawfcera
near yoa if,-all. goai well. T"wiH<btf
very isneh oblirad'for snyr mforaw

?nnwit ran rim Be. «" . ... v.. ,

^ KMpgctfaUy yoaa,
'

-
.

.Tbos. Lindsay.
It. would not be a bad idea for a* to

make gowe arrangements to entertain,
tbo»e who may come. Doabtleu by a

little judicious idrertisiDg'-a f*eat
manj diiticfaiihed gentlemen^ might
be brought; .hsre*, -and their coming
woutdisrve more than .ona pirj»o««v.
It is worth considering, and the shove
letter si'ggvts to u». that WraTaiibbro'
may be a very important place in the
United S:atea on the 38th of next

May. We earnestiy nrge the anbject
'of the above latter on the peopieof
Winniboro.

Working JJl;ht sad D»j. ... j
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-ceat-,
ed globule of health, that changes
weakness into strength, listle&ness
into energy, brain-fag into mental
power. They're _wonderfnFTir biild-'
in* up the haaltb. OBly 25c per box,
Sold by McMatter (Jo. THE

BRITAINA1CD XHI B9U.

Mr. Editor: "Thefc.were tw^ men
- - -i.- _:.t. .. j ikA

ID UfcC CUV, IliK tiliO uuu *uu VU9 yurai

poor. The rich,.man hid manjr flocki
and herJa. Bat ihe poor'EW; bid
nothing: save one JiJtle ewe lamb,
which he had bongbt and aonriahect
up and it *greu up with kim anfl fill
cDiidren . .s

"And there ctum a traveller into
ike rich man and Ire spared to take of
hia own flock.to drei» for the wayfaringman.bmt took the poor rata'e
lamb and dressed it for the. man that
was corr* to him." .^r,

Orrrti(">u s fim-; a-wolf and a lamb
went '»'he same river to drink. The
wolf, »«nt <_n tui-chicf, «a>d to the
lamb, "Whv do ? ->=? moddy toe wawr
that I bare to drink'*? The lamb replied,"Not so. f- r you are op stream
and ruaridy waicr flows from: yon to
nae.'' "Y\>liv7 paid tbe woir, "l.oa
called lit- bnd names six months ago,'-'
"Not h"' ,aid the lamb, ''for I an not

six^inotitiib old." "Well," said the
wolf, "Yonr father cursed me," and
so he proceeded to eat up the Iambi
When Napoleon had noble Holland

crnahed to the'earth England slipped
around and meanly stole the Ctpe
Colony from Holland. Erer." since
England has held an iron grip on

Cspe Coloay and when the bppi^SMd
Boers sought a place for free gorsramenfciethe wilds of Africa-she ha»
pui OUQU IttVKi A

Britain owning a large part of Americaand Asia and of the Pacific Island*;
all o' Australia aud a large part fH
Africa, begrudges the poor Dutch
Boers a fe* thousand .square milee of
wilderness iu Africa. They meaniy
cut them ofl from the: *ea coast and
get an option on. palj^joa Bay from
the Portugese to handicap the poor
honea; Boers. ..

*

Such contemptib.'e meanne*? i« sur*

to react upon tbe perpetrators. I can't
see how auy ju?t inau can fail to pr-iy
for the sncc-s* *f the brave Boer* ami
for Ibe confusion of tbe British.

G . McWa«tcr.

FKKE OF CHABGE.

Any adult «ufferinjj from a cold
settled on the breas*, broncbitic, throat
or Inhjt trouble* of any nature, who
will call at McMaster|Co. will be pre
senteri with a tatnpl«s bottle of
Bo*chee^ Germm iJyrup, free of
charge. Only one bottle given to on«

person, and none to children without
^> -<ffAtn nacuntQ

No threat or luna remedy erer had
aach a sdie as Boschse's German Syrop
in all parts of the civi'ized world.
Twenty years ago millioue of bottles
wereifir^Ji a<vay, and yonr drcjjjfisis
will tell >'oq its succe*a was marvelocs
It ia really the only throat arid Inn*
reratdv ^euerslly endorsed by physiciansO ie75cenr bottle will cure
or prove its value, rjold by dealers io
all civilized countries.

Mrs. Samuel Nathans and daughter,
Mi-a Do lie, of Cripple Creek, Col.,
&m /»»> b vioif to If rft. IT. a TV»Por!ri

The One Day Cold Cure.
Cold in head and «ore throat cured *y. Kefmott'sjChocolateaLaxative Quinine. Aa easy to

take a* candy. " Children cry for them/'

' Hr»;E. W- Pete»< n"arrivc<1 intofan
rWednefdnr. *

Lcb on hamas cared in 80 rainntei
by 3V *ford's Sanitary Lotion. T'»i»
»«ver fiii*. Sold by V/. E.Aiken,
druggist, WiBiisboro, 5. U.

ff#)|A11 i
VAUGHN'S

Read the f

J flows ot ncoai data to bk&d requ<
? ildners. MyjjbyetclAiusjyUd that I co

,/ . J. « f-ATW IfMMflim ow<«P«1

fluid. Was unabla to get any r«et or *

*&lo to attend to ray bosLnea^ I can

ftsd tO giV8 It. M S0JQ6 pOCif FLttCliS BO

> The trade supplied by

. _ LTL9I fMD JfBW. .

F*nner« are getting wry much.fce
bind in their work owiaf to «o ®nch

' crold:Mii wet ireathtr, but ire bu«y
h»nliDjf fertilizer .from depotr, notwiihuUtidiigthe adduce its' prices.
Wheal and fall oars are lookisf

well, 'especially on re^ land.
So many of our ycuig p«opl6 H*W

gone away to eebool since Cb'ristriQM.
Mr. Coleman ColvitLhas gone 10' Atlanta;Mr. Jess Coleman to
N. C.; Mr. Freze Wolling and' Jack
Edon lo Macon, Ga.; Mis? JSVa LWv'lu
to Lexington; Misses Carrie Lyles and
Genera Fee to ffincsboro. T am glad
to see so many stririog for anednca-
ti0B,.bttt one tfemg is to De regrcuea,
after our. boy* are educated "tbey Will
mot remain on the farm if tbey caB

find any other employment. So tnany
families bare left the country in the
last few years, some to educate their
ebHdres and some to factories; and

never retort), as their ciiidren
goVemploymeBt that pays better than
firming. Itseema that the meat ef
oar farms are to be given ap entirely
to nefroes. One can travel now for
jfre.and «ix miles in parts of the euuntryand not pus a single white residence..,

T&ey hare a fine school at Feasterville,Unght by Prof. Bethey. Tbirtyeightpupils are in regular attendant*.
Prof Aether is very much liked by
by both patroDS aud pupils.

I had the pleasnre ofspending scvera)bf.urs at Rock Creek tehco] not

long since, acd wm rery ffcTor&bly
i«cpre<?Cft wirfc Mina !Jc«f*ster sf a

teacher. Sha takes so aucb paiiss-tt)
expiali everything to the childrVii,
and ha*, what e?ery tetcber needs,
the gi:i of imparticif knowledge to
others. Tee patron* of Rock Creek
school are rery fortr.r.ate ip leccribg
4l- . nrb o toantmr T
IUWv*

thought, while there, of what I heard
She 'ate Mrs C Lsdd »ay, "that tome

people were born tesehers." It'p cot
every one who bu a thorough educatio»that cao teach a school.

negro home was burnrd down
aear Lyles Ford laet week and two
children burned te deaths The isue
old story, the mother off. rMtisg and
the children locked op in the home.
It's a cruel way to get rid of Uieir

«.fchnn,d b»i ^nnifthed.
dliia Grace has marred

from Newberry vm« *ue has beta
for the last month visiiins relatives
and friends.
Dr L M Cameron has gone to San

Antonio, Texas, te practice medicine.
The carpenters are now at work on

Miss T 6 Feaster'e house, and it will
be the prettiest home in Fairfield

THKmSXBABY/

It* .Comir* b Looked Forward to
^ j ;4«

wrtu Aora vujr auu xeu <vuu

Safe Arrival is llsiled With
Pride and Delight by AH.

The arrival of the first baby in the
household i3 the happiest and most importantevent ofmarried life. Theyoung
wife vrho is to become amother delights
to think ofthe happiness in store for her
when the little one shall nestle upon her
breast aad latterly sho shall hear it lisp
the sweet and holy name, "mother/'
Buther happy anticipation quickly vanisheswhen she realises the terrible pain
and suffering through which she must

I pass while bringing the little one into
the worfcL An indescribable fear or tne
danger attendant upon the ordeal soon
dissipates her joyfclness.
Thousands of women have learned

by experience that there is absolutely
no necessity for the sufferingswhichattendchild-birth; they know that by
the use of "Mother's Friend".a scientificliniment.for a few weeks before
the trying hour, expectant mothers can
so prepare themselves for the final
hour that the pain and suffering of the
dreaded event ere entirely obviated and
it is s&fely passed through with com-

paraviveiy utuo uwuuuixo.
All women are interested, and especiallyexpectant mothers who for the

first time have to nhderco this trial, is
such a remedy; for they enow the paifl
and suffering, to say nothiag of the dan*
ger, which is. in store for Ihem. "Moth*
er'sFrieod" Is woman's greatest bles*
sing, for it takes her saftfy through the
severest ordeal ofher life. Everywoman
should be clad to read the little booi
"Before Baby is Born," which containf
information of great value to alL 'U
will be sent free to any one who aendi
their address to The Bradfield Begu*
lator Co.,'Atlanta, Ga.

\

BBWB.

- S **" r' vpi- {./*~ , V.

Sufferers
L1TH0NTRIPTIC ha^curc

dreadM dise^elmd it ^

ollowing letter from R. J. B

Vc^ mivm'^e & jLLt. \

rcS
sstlnp statement or my case which I c^ly jive. I
old not last but a short time. I was uxIP.'bie tS lif <1
Itttuee. I Titos completely filled at tho time. I 1
leep exoept while under the influence of tva opUte.
rof ride my co»»c, a thing 1 h&J. 'oseu unaft^ K> <
isy U> Kceatted thereby,j

" v
. ;.* : )l

THE MURRAY DRUG CO
-. ** As

*

I. "l

.County wbea completed vN«tbicg
will.remain .of tht .oJd bo;Ming .«xihebrick wall*.
Mr T W TriyJor, o? ?Tk:t* Ok.

over lbi« wtekoa tms'r.{*s. VfrTravlpris one of our raoat jucc*«'fta:
j fjirmere.'X:-?r* it. mor* in :b* m*r>
tbia there i* irithe firm," if

! bhi a few mere inch raea then* wo>ild
;-mot"be 3«ch a crv about havr* :ia«a.

Feb'17,19G0.
'

LA W.

..... Brave aion Fall

j. Victims hv^r ?nn kidaev
j troabie&Ja9 _\vcj^,£8^wonieu, acd.j>ri fee;the resiilfS ib loss of "aj>petfc**.1*pljiiaon
in"tbo blood,': backache, hervvU§neM.

! bra.^ehe at d' -ired," iisties?, run-d'osm
foeltoz. But there's no need . o^eei
jJike that., Listen.,to J. .W.Ghird'Yer,.
ild&vilie, Ind. He eavi: v^E'eclnc
j Bitter s are :ju8t the thing f©: a jna,tr'
when he ie-" all ran down,-and d.6nyt
care whether he lives or die??,. -Itdid
mors to. give me. .new s!
good apjpciite than anytbi'coptd
take! I can now cat anjthfr-g .aril,
have a new - i^ase on life.".. OniVSO
cents, af: M<jMa»ter <;o>78 urojr storp...

i Every bottle gnar&nieed., .t.'

iJr. Preiiou Riot spent two days in
Columbia this week.
Mr. P. C. ^ lliebampe, of Back

Liok, spent Frid»y in town.

- A Convincing Answer.
<4I hobbled into Mr. B!*< j-faaen^

drug store on* evening," earn ^*rcsley
Nelson, of Hamilton, Ga > '^d he
asked me to'stry Chamberlain's Ftin
Balm for rfceamalisEa with- v bich 1
had suffered f>r a long time. 1 to-d
him I had no faithJn any med:cioe as
the* all.: failed.. He said: 'TTeli if
Cb»n:berla;n'a Pain Baim «!oe<» not

-2."* -- J ~^A Ci ) T
ue'p yan, yoa aeeu uut jit j-., a

a -bottle ot -H home and avd it
According to,(he directions and **n one

I wa« cured, *"d k*T# »'< ? Kincft
"been troubled witb rb«ncoV/'foa/7
Boi-i by 2icMMtsr Co.

i. ?" cp

Mis* Eloiw Eliott arrmi Tbur*|
day night from Spartanburg where
the has bene a 'ending school »f.ConITerse Collage but bis had to :tiico»j
tinue her. stupes on account at her
eyes. j-*

*

K+li*f ls*L? Horn.
,v* ' -% : _a t>i ^ j'
uutreasmg man«r *au uiwivv

!«*>© relieved in iix h»ur« fcy 'Njsir
Gre*t South American Kidney Care '{
ft i* ft great »arpri«e on account of its
exceeding promptnen in relieving.j)*ia
fin bidder, kidneys and back, iyjajalp
! or female. Reileres retention of water
&l*io*t imnediateJy. It j'ou,. irant

j quick reliei and caro ibi>» !:> the really.
I rOfi by W. E Aiken, druggist,
boro, S. (J. , £ -.

JUim Lillie Hood, of BIythe*ood, i#
vlsiiicg in Uirn.

. x» n tj t..

Jf. U. Vk J.kuvn.7

Aleuut, irai in town Friday.

.The One^DayXold Cure.
For cold in the head and sore throat use Xer«

! meit's Chocolates I^Axativc Qoiaiae, the " One
! Day C«ld Cure."

1 ilufllfay-fUiiDSftiiiir*. rammed WqA»ead*yfrom ButTaftore whsr« «he was

uuder treatmem for her. throat

Cure Cold. In Head.
? Kermott'e Chocolates Laxative Quinine, easy
to takesad quick, to cure cold in head and sore
throat.

. Subscribe for Thi News ax*

| bkkald.
. .

.

'' '

! CASTOR IA
Jtr Infants and CMldrefi.

! Tit KM Yds Haw Ahnfs BwgH
. *\.a i.

j QMWsXk
j

WANTED, for caah, Hickory. Dog
wood,Persimmon,Walnut Lojjb

Southern Hardwood Co., P. 0 Box
529, Charleston, S. C. 11-22-lm

Gotten' Planters
j who are interesied in high pric-j f

I *-11 . i. i... ,^.1,; .r
UWtkVU UCAl 1B11 V/AU 1KB 1 VI svuiu 1" ^

to fbeir advantage by «H>di»g * pes <*»
card at once to
THE ADAMS COTTON COMPANY,

'' Charleston, i. 0. - >

_

2-14xlm
.

- ^
; TeacMs' Eiaaisaties.
AX exsminftflon for.chers'.cw..

frill t<-1 . ! i i Kiy^.ffbe,
I in Wlfikboro, on FriUuv. FehrnTv^S

D, L. 6TKVEN60N,
1 2-Sf1x2 - County Sapt.

. ^ I ifS

From DR1
id thousands of desperate ceu
>vi!l posrtiveiy cure you.
etsill, Maj. 18th Reg.S.C. Vc

f ~~^ " "ft. '.

f / .-,x

fans*/tw&JZittfii&t
^/?a#y;

>/^r^i^ *t»

/i ^

have been suffering lor three y«4r» tram djop«7, f*
o*a excsprab^rtty'amr tapped.-e^iry tfcs«e<5
^s&a:VAUGHN;s LITHOJSTEIJIIO,
I Lav© uaedvel$hi'bottio4"ofV*UOHX 8 XITHOXt

to tor nearly twojean. ,Iou mai puttU^juchU nj

;Eorcsale by JOSIAH J. OB£
Cokraibia^S. «*- *>

H '-»* .i ...
I.'

r* atf,' >i- 2; J. > *... .
.

'

..w

j?nf
;y:

7Z. ll V *m Tonttfrt; OuSk '

Tr-W^sLi. .
^ >.

SaiM
Wilt straighten -'

ki^k} Wr v i -iioat wjngr:;*
fc the acs'p tr tiair. j .. . ,...

Prio© 50 Ceiitsvpe® Box.:

ANTI-KliJK:;?
j Sn^ouTfl.V'f tbc '

foiwttciri ms^kt'm
itfUUiftUU U iUVtt »vi: A»4»j

2 l5*Ktl2;: 5,7 9 »ad 11 $inadi&j.

ea^LVJ
"/ >\i » T/'r*! ^ ,j ?' u-'*-- -« ?>< tt ^ J

0,-:° rf
!.^abjbage- j

f * !

%;' ^ 4» t \* * *.-' "

| Plant%
: "«k - '

-. .0»,_<; !.%7v*.
'...-. .' -.

-V. e:Xi«:»
" * **: ' K'lS A

':T?HR

S5 AT.R RV , i

j .J

| WEDESIRE

iffln falnn' tho Dnhlip
110 ilium m i mm

THAT WE HAVI MOVED.
j.

* our stock if Gaacrai Mercoan- .

disc end opened ia 1
...

I. Winnsboroj
» TX7 TUP
I ..HID.

L . r -,

j. Granite Block.
* wvijiauk oar oid customers
.. fe- - heir, past tavora and hop#

thai{bev wii.1 ci>atinne with ni. ~

.. A fbare of the. trade ef
WtiwiEbnro*nd FairfieldCountyis t.rirciud.

*

A .fall libe of Groceries,
Drj Good*, and ai Plantation
Car\VvK«« at ve< km

bonjfct ei«e*b«r§.

!W. R. RABB & CO
i THE Ml OF iE IHAL

''flie Bflw-l«gg«d fctost and Othir-l&ISS!"
, With *n iatro'd action by

I eajtrod
yoo* fflouta. Oostair.2 "Tbv Boy^ggeJ
'\7i*n J« 8aa« F/tas- Bxsat ^1"Tbe Kan Wa#

t x JtVi't Liofrh/' ' PrM.bfr TUlea of -Tatci*
lUMit," "Sailing Loeis of Ejdr.'VNo Wqwrajta

i I &L" "SodMj Acirvmer.' «<&'. etc. Tffi>
j tsMtioa bcu'4 ks doit, printed on 1|MV tr.e
c3j*p, 4Dd ateotatel? tfa* be*: huznoroua'book t*f;>

) ,u>*A Worth 3X50. CTfU:«d pcttpsid for si.ee.
V*er it once, fiead. for our iKw tpecial IUbjiated cataiorw awIM frte. Git?j yen the kmj
«*- prices oa au goal booix Addrca *11 orderi to

A TliE VERIER COMPANY, ?

hMuM JtMOrtc:^. AfrTOTI» OhtO.
fffc« V/msM C*mpmcy U dioraugkly Editor.

> ^

OPSY.
jes of this

ds.,1860. 1

,\t+Tftg£ c^z^C
t -/ifr . ,~SA
; , /y/A<7 jCI r

"zfrz? I

+**j&
"* '- '' -' V<o3

tsral l&aaarca. iiuted from Krer and
omplstely flltod, saturated Trttk fluid < *

is. 1A«9 tartlbiy.inflamed and exuding
BIPTIC udsm sow eomJort»b!« and
rstatuMCt .yognayOwira Ian

!AR, Winnsboro, S .C.
v.-;. , :

*- J».

V
Wf

mmmmmmm...n...»

-WATCH-WOBK-

KotUi»f we pride osrsitifM »a mo ft
1 tffietlnt

TrNQUESTlOWAMLT
JrnfEi^mwoB^r-r.
toyr :&» -.1 '^i-M
niy hive sbl<<d it a label with.
ii| accora^ffy Election" writpieceit rtrteoa. The form of " fl

of oar witeir Work tbii we gurtatM
mi* to fiY» «ntir« satisfaction for IS
ontbs, ami prt|>*jr. txprass ck&rg *

botk vtyi thoald tin- watch fisil to *
well dariofthl*ip«citf*d tiaao.
-- Write to *sfor fartfrtr iiforaatios.

R. BRANDT,
'' ' ' J

'fjrtl
iOV WttbVJUfUUkVJL MW-1

-X:. a/V Jeweler..,
.
CHESTER,*. C.

STATE OF 80CTH CAROLINA,
' eOUlfTT OF FAIEFIILD.

Mm M. JL JfOSSffiTON, Etq.,Judge Probate
TyTTHEREAS, P. If. Cohen hath ,

t T f made" suit to me to grant him
letters of administration of the estate
and elects of Bosa McCormisk, de*'
ceased" V':

. Theseare therefore to cite and ad*
modishall and singular the kindredand
creditors oT che said Rota MeCormick,
deceased, that they be and appear
before me, in the Court of Pro*
bate, to be held at Fairfield Court
Souse. South Carolina, on the 26th
day of February neltt, after publicationhereof, at lli>'cloek in the forenoon,to show cause, If any they have,
why the said Administration should
not be granted. '

- ». 3 . t * Ait: J
Wiren unuer my pua 101* aui u»>

f February» Anno Domini 1900.
, S. R. JOHNSTON,

2-10'2t «\ Judge-of-Probate.
: ^ o ? V- " " ';

JUSTIN.
* ''

-* >>*
r . Large Fat Mackerel.

....

Shredded God-fish.
V Mince Meat, in-tins and
bulk.

/""**MnliAt>nT XTvfro
VI Alik/Vl Ly k/auvv>

fine.
Best Olive Oil, 1-2 pints. ?jSfe

*

Yacht-GIub Salad Dressing.
WE KEEP THE FINEST.

LINE OF
Canned Fruits, Vegetables,

and Meats in town.

Evaporated Fruits" of-all kind.

Fancy Cakes and Crackers,
* .and.

Spartanburg Steam Bread,
' >" *«*

always tresft, at

Habenicht's.
. MONEY TO LOAN.

f .. 4

Twentythousand dollarsto fafactoi v paper;
Apply£ "

JT: W. LAUDERDALE,
. President,

/\ r* « ttto *
-or '<e DA V 10, "

2-7x3
' '

Treasurer.


